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ABSTRACT

Objectives: The objective of this study was to evaluate the oral health status of professional soccer players 
of F.C. Barcelona and its relation to the incidence of sport lesions.

Methods: Thirty professional soccer players were consecutively evaluated in the seasons 2003/4, 2004/5 
and 2005/6. A research protocol to assess their oral health was developed. DMFT, Quigley & Hein plaque 
index (PI), Löe & Silness gingival index (GI), World Health Organization malocclusion index, Ramfjord teeth 
probing pocket depth (PPD), TMJ examination and history of dental trauma were recorded. All physical 
injuries sustained by players during the season were documented from F.C. Barcelona medical services.

Results: Mean DMFT score was 5.7 (SD 4.1), Quigley & Hein plaque index score was 2.3 (SD 1.1), Löe 
& Silness gingival index was 1.1 (SD 0.8), and periodontal pocket depth was 1.9 mm (SD 0.3). Pearson’s 
DQDO\VLV�VKRZHG�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�FRUUHODWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�3,�DQG�*,��S��������1LQH�SOD\HUV�������SUHVHQWHG�EUX-
xism – the same proportion of those with severe malocclusion. Seven (23.3%) players had suffered uncom-
plicated crown fractures. The mean incidence of physical injuries was 8 (SD 3.4) per player. PI and PPD 
VKRZHG�D�VWDWLVWLFDOO\�VLJQL¿FDQW�FRUUHODWLRQ�WR�PXVFOH�LQMXULHV��S�������

Conclusions��6RFFHU�SOD\HUV��GHVSLWH�LQWHQVLYH�PHGLFDO�IROORZ�XS��KDYH�VLJQL¿FDQW�RUDO�KHDOWK�SUREOHPV�
such as untreated caries, gingivitis or malocclusion, and suffer dental trauma as a result of sports activities. 
Their physical condition could also be associated to oral health.

Key words: Sports injuries, caries, plaque index, gingival index, temporomandibular joint, epidemiology, 
dental trauma.
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INTRODUCTION

Soccer is one of the most popular team sports in the 
world, with approximately 200.000 professional and 
240 million amateur players(1). Soccer in Spain gene-
rates over 8000 million €, around 1.7% of the gross 
national product of the country, according to a study 
carried out by the Spanish Professional Soccer Lea-
gue (Liga de Fútbol Profesional, LFP).

The high performance standards required of a soc-
cer player can only be attained by a totally healthy 
individual. The time, effort and money invested in 
DFKLHYLQJ� WKLV�PD[LPXP� OHYHO� RI� ¿WQHVV� VKRXOG� QRW�
be put at risk by preventable general and oral health 
problems occurring prior to, or during competition(2).

Dentistry applied to sports focuses on the study, re-
vision, prevention and treatment of orofacial trauma-
tology, on athlete dental health maintenance, and on 
the diffusion of information and new knowledge wi-
thin the sports medicine community.

A frequent concern in epidemiological studies on 
sport injuries is the different methodologies used, 
ZKLFK�PDNHV�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�DQG�DVVHVVPHQW�GLI¿FXOW��
Studies on the incidence of soccer injuries varies 
DFFRUGLQJ� WR� WKH� GH¿QLWLRQ� RI� LQMXU\(3,4). Factors that 
affect this incidence are the level of competition, the 
number of matches and the training system. Muscle 
injuries, torn cartilage, fractured bones, tendonitis, 
soft tissue lacerations, contusions, and broken teeth 
are just some of the injuries associated with sports 
activities(5,6).

The frequency of soccer injuries is estimated to be 
approximately 1.5 to 7.6 per 1000 training hours and 
12 to 35 per 1000 playing hours. The majority of in-
juries occur in the lower extremities, mainly in the 
knees and ankles(3,6,7)��,QFLGHQFH�GDWD�UHÀHFW�WR�VRPH�
extent the need for physicians, dentists, and others to 
take preventive therapeutical decisions and focus on 
the health of sportsmen.

Improvement in sports injury prevention depends of 
epidemiological research. Accordingly, the aim of this 
study was to assess oral health among professional 
soccer players, and to explore possible correlations be-
tween oral status and the occurrence of sport injuries.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A cross-sectional and descriptive epidemiological 
study was carried out during the 2003/4, 2004/5 and 
2005/6 seasons on a sample of 30 professional soc-
cer players of the F.C. Barcelona. Thirty professional 
players belonging to the F.C. Barcelona soccer team 
were explored and included in the study. A standardi-
zed screening protocol was developed for assessing 
the oral health status of soccer players. Information 
on the aim of the study was supplied to the F.C. Bar-
celona Medical Department and to the soccer team 

directors, who later informed and motivated the pla-
yers to participate in the study. All

clinical examinations and interviews were carried out 
DW� WKH� )�&�� %DUFHORQD�0LQLHVWDGL� PHGLFDO� LQ¿UPDU\��
and were recorded by the same dentist in order to mi-
nimize inter-examiner variability. Oral examinations 
ZHUH� FRQGXFWHG�ZLWK� DUWL¿FLDO� OLJKW� XVLQJ� GLDJQRVWLF�
dental equipment.

7KH�GHFD\HG��PLVVLQJ�DQG�¿OOHG� LQGH[� �'0)7��ZDV�
used to assess caries prevalence. The number of 
GHFD\HG� �'���PLVVLQJ� �0�� DQG� ¿OOHG� �)�� WHHWK�ZHUH�
recorded. To evaluate oral hygiene, a plaque index 
(PI) according to Quigley & Hein was used(8). To as-
sess periodontal status, the Löe & Silness gingival 
index (GI)(9), and Ramfjord teeth probing pocket dep-
th (PPD) in millimeters (mm) were recorded with a 
HuFriedy graduated periodontal probe (PCP11, Hu-
Friedy, Chicago, USA).

The Angle molar class, the OMS malocclusion index, 
parafunctional habits, degree of mouth opening, pal-
pation of masticatory muscles and presence of TMJ 
sounds detected with digital palpation were recorded. 
Sound detection was done manually because with the 
stethoscope it is considered unreliable(10). The pla-
yers also answered a dental traumatology question-
naire. The causes and types of all injuries sustained 
by players during the one-year follow-up period co-
rresponding to the seasons were documented by the 
team physician and collected from the F.C. Barcelona 
PHGLFDO� VHUYLFHV��:H�GH¿QHG� LQMXU\�DV�DQ\�SK\VLFDO�
complaint that resulted in absence from a subsequent 
PDWFK� RU� WUDLQLQJ� VHVVLRQ��$Q� LQMXU\�ZDV� GH¿QHG� DV�
any physical complaint caused by soccer that resulted 
in absence from a subsequent match or training ses-
sion(1,3)��3K\VLFDO�LQMXU\�W\SHV�ZHUH�FODVVL¿HG�DFFRUGLQJ�
to their location and mechanism as intrinsic lesions – 
muscle injury, tendonitis (Achilles tendon or knee ten-
don), ligament injury, joint injury, bone injury – and ex-
trinsic lesions (lacerations and contusions caused by 
extrinsic factors, particularly contact between players).

The data obtained were registered introduced in a da-
tabase and analyzed with version 14.0 of the Statis-
tical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; SPSS 
Inc. Chicago. USA). Descriptive and frequency distri-
bution measures were used for the quantitative and 
qualitative variables, respectively. Kolmogorov-Smir-
nov analysis was used to test normality of distribution. 
Chi-square and Fisher testing was used to compare 
qualitative variables. Correlations between quantitati-
ve variables were measured with the Pearson’s corre-
ODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW��,Q�DOO�FDVHV��S�������ZDV�XVHG�IRU�WKH�
OHYHO�RI�VLJQL¿FDQFH�

RESULTS

Mean player age was 21 (SD 1.6) years. They were 
all active sportsmen for an average of 12.9 years (SD 
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2.4 years), and trained 4-5 times a week (for a total of 
8-12 hours a week). Fifteen players (50%) were regu-
larly seen by dentists and had undergone a check-up 
during the last year, though 6 (20%) had not visited 
a dentist for over 5 years. Eighteen (60%) brushed 
their teeth two or more times a day. However, only 4 
��������XVHG�GHQWDO�ÀRVV�RU�PRXWKULQVHV��7KH�PRVW�
frequent symptom reported by players was gum ble-
eding in 18 players (60%). Mean DMFT was 5.7 (SD 
4.1). Regarding the DMF components, mean active 
FDULHV�ZDV������6'�����WKH�¿OOHG�FRPSRQHQW�ZDV�����
(SD 3.1), and the missing component was 0.6 (SD 
1.0). The mean PI score was 2.3 (SD 1.1), with a 
mean GI score of 1.1 (SD 0.8), and a mean PPD sco-
re of 1.9 (SD 0.3). Pearson’s analysis showed a sig-
QL¿FDQW� �S ������� SRVLWLYH� FRUUHODWLRQ� �U ������� EH-
tween PI and GI. There was no correlation between 
PPD and PI or GI.

The TMJ screening survey showed a mean unas-
sisted vertical opening of 51.1 mm (SD 4.9), and a 
mean assisted opening of 54.6 mm (SD 4.6). Mean 
lateral excursion was 11.3 mm (SD 1.7). Two players 
(6.7%) had uncorrected deviation during vertical jaw 
opening. Clicking was detected in 5 players (16.7%). 
Palpation of the TMJ caused pain in 2 players (6.7%). 
No tenderness of the masticator muscles was repor-
ted at palpation. Nine players (30%) showed bruxism. 
Eighteen players (60%) had class I (Angle) occlusion, 
while 6 (20%) had class III occlusion, and the same 
percentage Class II occlusion. According to the WHO 
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ��VHYHUH�PDORFFOXVLRQ�ZDV�SUHVHQW�LQ���
players (30%). Eleven had no malocclusion. There 
was no correlation between severity of malocclusion 
DQG�HYLGHQFH�RI�WUDXPDWLF�GHQWDO�LQMXULHV��;� ������-
') ���S �������

Five players (16.7%) had experienced tooth pain 
during training or competition. Of these, 3 received 
no treatment, one had been prescribed medication, 
and only 2 were treated by the dentist. Twelve pla-
yers (40%) had suffered trauma directly to the TMJ. 
Seven (23.3%) had suffered uncomplicated crown 
fractures of the maxillary central incisor, which was 
the most frequent traumatic injury. Treatment consis-
ted of operative dentistry in 5 cases, while 2 players 
received no treatment. Nine (30%) had suffered oral 
soft tissue laceration. The causes of soccer dental 
injuries were collision/contact between players in 8 
cases (61.5%), a blow from the ball in 3 (23.1%), and 
falls in 2 cases (15.4%). Players who had worn or-
thodontic appliances suffered more mouth laceration 
�)LVKHU�WHVW��S ��������$OWKRXJK�QRQH�RI�WKH�SOD\HUV�
wore a mouth guard, 7 (23.3%) considered such a 
measure to be important for preventing oral injuries 
in soccer.

The mean season injuries incidence per player was 8 
(SD 3.4). Five (SD 2.1) were sustained in training and 
�����6'������GXULQJ�RI¿FLDO�FRPSHWLWLRQ�PDWFKHV��7KH�
mean number of intrinsic lesions was 5.5 (SD 2.6); 

of these, 3.2 (SD 2) were muscle injuries, 0.3 (SD 
0.5) tendon injuries, 0.8 (SD 0.9) ligament injuries, 
0.9 (SD 1.1) joint injuries, and 0.2 (SD 0.5) were bone 
injuries. The

mean number of traumatic injuries due to extrinsic 
factors was 2.6 (SD 1.8).

3,� VKRZHG� D� VWDWLVWLFDOO\� VLJQL¿FDQW� FRUUHODWLRQ�
�S ������� U ������� WR� LQWULQVLF� LQMXULHV��%RWK�3,� DQG�
5DPIMRUG� WHHWK� 33'� VKRZHG� VWDWLVWLFDOO\� VLJQL¿FDQW�
FRUUHODWLRQV� �S ������ DQG� S ������� �U ������ DQG�
U �������UHVSHFWLYHO\��WR�PXVFOH�LQMXULHV��,Q�WKH�FDVH�
of the DMF index and the other variables, no statisti-
FDOO\�VLJQL¿FDQW�FRUUHODWLRQV�WR�SK\VLFDO�LQMXULHV�ZHUH�
observed.

DISCUSSION

Many factors, including the level of competition, le-
YHO�RI�H[SRVXUH��DQG�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�LQMXU\��KDYH�UHVXOWHG�
in wide variations in the incidence of soccer injuries 
and have made comparative analysis problematic. 
According to our results, intrinsic injuries were more 
frequent than those caused by contact.

It is possible to compare the DMF index of profes-
sional football players, which are athletes with very 
strict health care, with dental students and medical 
students from the University of Barcelona, all living 
in the same geographical area, with a similar age 
and with awareness of importance of health care. 
The DMF index in players was 5.9, while in dental 
students it is 5.0 and in medical students only 3.4. 
Regarding the DMF components, mean active caries 
was considerably greater among soccer players (2.2 
vs. 1.2 and 0.9 in medical and dental students, res-
SHFWLYHO\���2Q� WKH�RWKHU�KDQG�� WKH�¿OOHG�FRPSRQHQW�
was clearly higher among dental students (4.1 vs. 
3.1 in soccer players, and 2.0 in medical students)(11). 
Soccer players had more active caries then medical 
and dental students. This can be explained because 
dental students are more sensitive to the treatment 
of caries. In addition, a published report concluded 
that soccer players on an elite level may have a so-
mewhat higher risk of developing caries than nonpla-
yers(12).

The association between plaque and gingivitis had al-
ready been demonstrated by Löe et al.(13)�7KH�VLJQL¿-
FDQW��S �������SRVLWLYH�FRUUHODWLRQ��U �������EHWZHHQ�
the Löe & Silness gingival index and the Quigley & 
+HLQ�SODTXH�LQGH[�FRQ¿UPV�WKLV�REVHUYDWLRQ��)XUWKHU-
more, epidemiological studies have demonstrated a 
correlation between plaque, gingivitis and periodon-
tal tissue destruction. Soccer players showed no pe-
riodontitis, probably because of their youth.

The mean unassisted and assisted vertical opening 
values, as well as clicks, and the prevalence of An-
gle molar class I and II was similar to the mean in 
community controls in Spain(10). However, class III 
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occlusion was more frequent among soccer players. 
Two-thirds of the players had some kind of maloc-
clusion (post-normal occlusion, overjet exceeding 8 
mm, incompetent lips, mouth breathing). In this con-
text, they could be more exposed to traumatic dental 
injury(14).

Dental trauma suffered by 21.4% of soccer players in 
our study agrees with the mean 23% reported in soc-
cer players(15). The most frequent causes of injury ob-
served are similar to those previously reported(14,16,17).

The impacted lower third molar has been conside-
red a risk factor for mandibular angle fractures, and 
prophylactic removal has been recommended(18). Al-
though the majority of soccer players in our sample 
had impacted third molars, they had not suffered any 
mandibular fracture. The very low incidence of man-
dibular fracture in soccer speaks against prophylactic 
removal.

The high performance standards required of soccer 
players can only be attained by totally healthy indivi-
duals. Excellent dental attention to high level soccer 
players is a complicated task, due to numerous com-
petitions that do not allow adequate planning of me-
dical decisions. Oral examinations before the begin-
ning of the soccer season, and periodical follow-ups 
by dentists, are important to prevent the occurrence 
of caries, periodontal disease and other oral patho-
logies, and to prevent dental trauma. Up to now, this 
is not the case even in high-level professional soccer 
teams.

Continued use of a standardized screening protocol 
FRXOG�DOORZ�VWDWH�VSHFL¿F�GDWD�WR�EH�PDGH�DYDLODEOH�
on the oral health status of this population; trends 
FRXOG�EH�WUDFNHG��DQG�QHHGV�FRXOG�EH�LGHQWL¿HG��ZLWK�
the development of strategies to meet such needs.
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